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Counting by 10’s using manipulatives, 
games, fingers, via smartboard and more 
provide success for the third grade boys.                                      

It’s been a short week after a long winter 
break and there were so many happy fac-
es of students ready to be back at school! 

5th Graders were immediately into the 
swing of things! They reviewed math facts 
either individually or as part of a group. 

Scripps Spelling Bee winner and runner 
up from the 1-3 B & G division spelled 
words way beyond their grade level!     

Come visit the TDSA Art Gallery here at 
school! The students learn art history, me-
diums used, about the artists & more!  

Doing chesed begins young! The second 
grade girls made cards for their teacher 
who is out sick. So kind and considerate.                

Discussions on Torah topics deepen the bonds between family and friends. The question below can be used to start your Table Talk 
discussion this Shabbos. I would love to hear some of the answers you came up with. Please feel free to speak to me or email me 
(rabbicohen@torahday.org) the answers your family thought of. Good Shabbos!                                    

A famous example we use to teach children the concept of gratitude is found in this week’s parsha.  Hashem instructs 
Moshe to tell Aharon to initiate the first three makkos because Moshe owes appreciation to the water and sand. The 
water saved Moshe from death as he floated in a basket as a baby before Basya found him.  The sand hid the Egyptian 
Moshe killed. As teachers and parents we say, “see, if Moshe needs to show gratitude to the water and sand, how 
much more so should we show gratitude to each other!” 

On the surface, this seems like a great lesson.  However, it is bothersome to me. Aren’t we introducing a gateway to 
Avodah Zarah with this concept?  What does it mean to show appreciation to inanimate objects?  Hashem created the 
object and orchestrated the events. The objects were just His pawns!  If Moshe had to start showing gratitude to inani-
mate objects, might we start giving these things more credit than they deserve?  Won’t this eventually just turn into 
full Avodah Zarah?   
 
What is the real lesson Hashem is teaching us when He instructs that Aharon should start the plagues due to the role 
these objects played for Moshe? 
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Shelbelle Schusterman 

FLASH BACK FRIDAY! 
Ma nishma? Kol 
b’seder! This young 
Torah scholar is 
currently living in 
Eretz Yisroel run-
ning his own busi-
ness! TDSA’s gradu-
ates live all over the 
world and practice 
a variety of profes-

sions! TDSA Alum:  
Send your pics to 

lmorris@torahday.org. 
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Day of Learning 
 
 
 

Please sponsor a day of learning  
in honor or in memory of a loved one,                                         

for a refuah shleimah, or to celebrate a 
milestone occasion or simcha. 

 

Over 330 students will be davening and 
learning Torah on their behalf. 
Please contact Marcy Kalnitz 
at mkalnitz@torahday.org  
or 404.982.0800 ext. 101.  

Mazel Tov! 
TDSA alum and current parents Rabbi 

Yechezkayl and Tzivia (Reznick) Edelson       
on the birth of a son 

TDSA student Avi Ellenoff                                        
on his recent bar mitzvah 

TDSA alum Shelbelle Schusterman                 
on her engagement to Leivy Lapidus 

TDSA alum Aaron Adler                                            
on his engagement to Hadassah Holzapfel 

TDSA Alum Naomi (Robbins) Harris                           
on the birth of a daughter 

Condolences 
Former TDSA parent Mr. Stephen Horvath 

on the passing of his father                     
Avraham ben Hirsch z"l  

Calendar of Events! 
 

Sunday, January 6  
MSBA Team  BB practice 11 a.m.-12:45 p.m.  

Monday, January 7, 2019 
MSB  A Team BB Game vs Globe @TDSA 

       Tuesday, January 8, 2019 
MSB A Team BB Practice 4:45-66 p.m.    

Thursday, January 10, 2019                       
MSG Basketball practice 4:45-5:45 p.m. 

Monday, January 14, 2019                          
MSG Basketball practice 4:45-5:45 p.m.            

Tuesday, January 15, 2019                          
MSG Basketball game vs Cliff Valley               

at 4:45-5:45 p.m.                                                       
Tuesday, January 15, 2019 

State of the School for Parents 
at 7:30 p.m. In the TDSA Gym  
Wednesday, January 16, 2019 

MSG Basketball game at AGS at 5-6:00 p.m. 

FAST FORWARD FRIDAY! 
This young 
woman, who 
recently be-
came en-
gaged (mazel 
tov!), is cur-
rently the 
photogra-
pher for a 
winter camp 
located in the 
Ukraine named, Yekka. It is a camp for 
orphaned children. Her younger sister is 
a counselor there too!   

Baruch Cenker 

Our mission is to inspire each student to love G-d, to observe the Torah,  
to strive for personal excellence and to pursue life-long learning.  

Respect  כבוד      Responsibility  אחריות     Gratitude  הכרת הטוב 

P A G E  2  
8B Tour BJ’s Mikvah 

 The 8th grade boys are currently learning the various halachos of mikveh, including 
the source of the water, how a mik-
veh could be rendered useless dur-
ing the construction phase, the vari-
ous mikveh designs, and how to en-
sure that the water within the mik-
veh is kosher. Rabbi Doniel Pransky 
visited the class to share his insights. 
Rabbi Ilan Feldman provided a com-
plete tour of the mikveh, particularly 
behind the scenes, delving into the 
technical workings of the mikveh.  

4th Grade Girls Participate in FOBISIA Math Challenge! 
Here’s the challenge. Want to give it a try? Thirteen 
nations competed in a sports tournament. Fourth 
grade students were provided with the following 
information and needed to put the teams in order.  
1. Turkey and Mexico both finished above Italy and 
New Zealand. 
2. Portugal finished above Venezuela, Mexico, Spain 
and Romania. 

3. Romania finished below Algeria, Greece, Spain and Serbia. 
4. Serbia finished above Turkey and Portugal, both of whom finished below Algeria 
and Russia. 
5. Russia finished above France and Algeria. 
6. Algeria finished below France but above Serbia and Spain. 
7. Italy finished below Greece and Venezuela, but above New Zealand. 
8. Venezuela finished above New Zealand but below Greece. 
9. Greece finished below Turkey, who came below France. 
10. Portugal finished below Greece and France. 
11. France finished above Serbia, who came above Mexico. 
12. Venezuela finished below Mexico, and New Zealand came above Spain. 


